
The Henry Single-Source Warranty
The Henry Single-Source Warranty provides building owners with the benefit of 
complete waterproofing membrane and vegetative roof assembly coverage in  
one, rather than multiple, warranty agreements. 

This warranty means that should you have a problem, you will avoid the 
complications and costs of dealing with separate vendors who may claim that 
another company’s product or work was the cause of the problem. 

With a Henry Single-Source Warranty, you can have confidence that your roof  
is protected by a stable and financially secure company that will be there  
down the road if you ever need to call them.

Proven waterproofing products and expertise
The most important aspect of any roof is its ability to protect your building by  
keeping water out. This is all the more important in a vegetative roof, where by  
design the roof must retain moisture to sustain plantings. 

At the core of Henry’s Vegetative Roof Assembly is our high performance,  
hot rubberized 790-11 roofing and waterproofing membrane, proven in more  
than 40 years and 75 million square feet of successfully installed roofing  
throughout North America and Europe.

Henry’s unmatched experience and expertise in enabling trouble-free, water-tight 
roofing is your assurance that your vegetative roof will stand the test of time.

Why a Henry Vegetative Roof Assembly®?

Vegetation

Growing Media

Filter Fabric

Moisture retention/drainage (DB50/100 and DBR50/100)

Insulation

Root Bloc™ 

Protection layer (modified PLUS® G100ss)

790-11 Hot Rubberized Asphalt

Reinforcing Fabric

790-11 Hot Rubberized Asphalt

Primer

Concrete or approved deck

Henry Vegetative Roofing Assembly®

Possible LEED credits:  
1. Storm water management
2. Urban heat island
3. Water efficient landscaping
4. Improved building energy performance

See www.usgbc.org for more information

Henry is experienced in all 
types of vegetative roofing, from 
intensive to extensive. We can 
help you choose the optimum 
planting strategy for your budget 
and timetable, including mats, 
plugs and clippings, as well as 
custom designs.

Consult your Henry representative for specific UL system configurations.


